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Breathing Under AVatcr The
Now Discovery.

The "mysteries of the niihfy ileop"
will soon cease to be. The topography
of the ocean's bottom with iis nioun-tain- s

and vallevs it-- s plains and voha- -
' noes, will soon be as familiar to us as j

, tho eartlr.s surface The. school room j

of (lie
ed'with

. iriou

fojuro will no doubt be Mipph-- 1 M h T t
Btfips of the sub-aqueo- us re-- j M fi $ ft If I
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cuca-se- in gutta ioreha armor, could

' inanagi; to walk about a mi?on tin
bottom of 1 1 10 sea while twy, or-thro-

men were pumping air to kltu Ifyroug.M
a long inrtia rtinoer
ed as a triumph of invention. Jj.ii n
is clumsy, expensive, inconvenient and
dangerous- - compared with a late dis-

covery by Mr. Fleuss, an Erjgli-hmai- i,

belonging to tlie Uritish India Cdhi-jian- y.

His method of breathing and
walking under waler, though scien-

tific ami founded oi a knowledge df
chemistry, U so simple that practical
scientists are ready to cudgel thejn- -

selves for not having thought ol it
before. There is no air pump no
gearing no tube proceeding from the
helmet of the diver t the surface
above. All IheMiieans of brcalhing
under the water. are contained within
the India rubber, dress and helmet in
which the diver is scaled.
Tile air we breathe is composed of one
part of oxygen and four parts of
nitrogen combined. Vit
the oxygen is the real life supporter
and is'the only one of the two gaes
that form air which is absorbed into
the system by breathing. The nitro-
gen is inluilcd and breathed out

. without being changed in quantity or
quality. Therefore it, is only necessa-
ry for the diver to Jake down with
him a simply of oxygen, for enough
nitrogen o dilute it with is contained
in his lungs and his diving dress. By
Mr. FlcVs!-,- ' method, .the
taken in a 'compressed

Axygen is
lform in tho

diver's helmet, from whiA he can
permit it to csipc in quantities need
cd bv a valve wliich is under his eon
trol. Thus the iliver carries his breath-
ing material with him. as lie walks
about under the waVer In his hermet
ically sealed dress.

But the great problem was how to
get rid ot the poisonous" carbonic acid
gas, which is cxhal) bv the luns.
Chemistry j'rain ska i f to the aid of
Mr. Fleuss and solf tys problem in
a beautifully simply way. Each breath
as it is exhaled is, 1 an arrangement
of tubing, made to ass through a tin
case containing of caustic
soda. Tho poisonous caWWnic acid
gas is chemically taken up by the
soda and forms with it the harmless
domestic compound carbonate of
soda.

Mr. Flcur? niado'liis .4liing dress
with his own hands,' and the first
public exhibition of his method re-

mained under watjr more than an
hour. ,

It is thought his discovery will not
only be useful In recovering treasures
and drowned bodies from the sea, but
will be invaluable as enabling men to
explore mines and wells tjiat are tilled
ivifli lenillv niw?" ftrmnnn fn

CO

iienctrate houses full tfW
siillbcating sny)ke. .

"Puck" puti the followrn account
of American "politics into tho mouth
of the London Times : "The Repub
lican or Loco loco party 111 the United
(States have nominated Chester A.
(iarforth, Esq., of Ohio, Illinois, as
their candidate to replace Mr. Ruther-
ford I. Ihuves, who has been im-
peached for habitual inebriety. This
nomination is conceded tabe a severe
blow to the prospects ofQhc "Whig or
Democratic party, who now hold the

of ail'airf, and who arc
under the leadership pf:.Mr. G. AV.

Tilden, the flovcrnor 'bf (Jrammcrcy
Territory, which lies at the confluence
of the Swance and Salt rivers."

A New York stone-cutt- er received
the following epitaph ttjom a German
to be cut u)on tho tombstone, of his
wife: "Mine vife Susan is dead; if
she had lived till ncx' Vriday she'd
been dead shust two veeks. As a tree
falls so must it stair.''

A man passing along' a road saw a
countryman standing beneath a per-
simmon tree, holding in his hand a
pole raised aloft with a little. pig at-

tached to tho end, which was feasting
upon the in the tree. He
asked, ''What are you doing there '("

"Sister Sal is going to get married,
and I'm fattcnin' this pig for the

The fanner who will .work his
brains till noon and his horses the rest
of tho day will outstrip him who rises
at live and toils until nine at night.
Our most successful farmers are not
those who work the hardest nt manual
labor, but they work nevertheless with
all their energies. The time has conic
when the highest intelligence is de-
manded as a necessary of
the agriculturist.

As lie was ascendins the uu'lpit fteps
one of the elders buttonholed hhn to whis-
per an additional caution: . "The lienor
dealer has just, come into church, and he
gives us a lilt sometimes. I wi.-- h you
would he pariietihir not to ailitde. to 'the
A hisicy biishicssor the temperance enes-tioii- ."

Tin; youn;; lninietrr,
frigli'died to see the mora! ground thus
steadily lii'm, imjuired :

'Whnin or what, shall I ail-;-
. ins!

then?" The elder's reply c.mik- - w'iih an
air of triumph; "l'lvah airainst the
lorinoiis ; they haven't rota friend in

town." Stuheiiville ; I Jiii ) lit raid.
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in front of Nc.v rrovhleiiee In-- ! il;it in
iiiaryville, i ;:n.. wliere tii.j. I'oerts of
I'lount ( jfki'.ty arc iio-- liehl, oifer Cor .".al
to the liif a liiiUler for cnsh in hainl the
iiiRiivi(!'tiiu'.foi:rth interest of the A. J.
Ish tract jT land, lyiti in Hi State of 'J'en-nessc- e,

county of I flaunt. IMstrict No. .r. jsihI
known as the Alex. Isli IV.rin, ene.;.i:'i;iii:r
ahotit siv Luinh'il aeiei. iid.iiniii.tl." lands
of '. I'.'. 'liainnan, the 'I'eiinosee lliver,
Hem y II Hver, M. n and pei-hi-

.

"Ihor.-f.fjii- s the 2Hh day of Auvrust, !.).O A M.ia'LE,
" Sneriifof bloiint County.
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to both sexes,

VRA C'TICAL (t)id TJiOJfO ran.

I'llmFall Term will ojx'n oiv Tuesday,
Septeinter 7th, l"(i. 'tA

ti 1 1; ii 14 1 iki'a irni i:nts : fh.H 'um.
UY aim I.NTKitMK kiatk will ho conducted

the form of .Model Schools. The J)

will have all the features of a
Training School.

A Nohmai. and Kni.isii C'ontsic has
lieenaflo)'tctl, which euiln-ace- enoiiL'li of
Mathematics and the Natural Sciences to
Hinlilstudents to teach etllciently in our

host WiooIn, or to succeed in any honoralile
callifj. There is also a i'reimratorv
Course which tits students for ('ollcirc.

will lie granted to those who com-plct- tf

jither Course.
Tuition for Fall Ti:km or Fol ji Momiis.
(iratf? A, $7.00
(iradl: 15, li.nu
(irade ', fi.oo
(iradel), 4.(10

Incidentals, .75
Good hoard, rncludini; furnished rooms,

fuel, li.'i.t. and washiiiL', can he obtained nt
from jfs.no to ;.(0 per montli.- - liy self-boardi- n,

which many prefer, the 1 xpt uses
mayt1lo greatly rediiecd. Rooms tor self,
hoa'iinj; can he oMained at reasonable
rats.

JSirFor further information siddrcss t.Wi
rruwipal, 15. S. col PUCK,

al.,
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S Marjviue, Jeiin.

S: A.-PATTON-

Watchmaker &

If

I' aler in Aineri an and .Swiss Walches,
Jev.-elry- , Silver and Silver-plate- d Ware, itc,
whicii I will sell as cheaii as they can he
1"'!''!! anywher'-- I ii:rchase from lii'M-el.- ls

1;.ik'n in ?Ci-- York 'hy. and will not
he uaiieisoid hy any one. I!eiairin of
eery descrijition v.eatiy cxecuied. and ali

k w ai anted fir ne M ar. (iie a
trial.
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Spinning

, Oil Hi)
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in.; siun wool (or 12 -2
1 eids

e Ui wool ar.ll all to inn-
Work and hone to ;:ive satisfaction.
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uvowers inler.-tei'-d evaniine

SiIId

AN.D HATS,
ONLY, EASTERN PRICES.;cclung co.,

ILEWILLE
OOLEN MILLS,

yvillcy
PARIIAM, Proprietor,

j&siaaJEets
Specialty.

k'kh!

Wool taken in exchange; also niarkot.iMc inoduci. A limited amount of county wnr-l-an- ts

t::ken al iar f ": our jockIs at reirtilar juices. Will pav cash for wool where work
not. want'-d-

Send fur price list or call and see work for yourself. v

V
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W.vT. PAiIIIAM, or Maryville Woolen Mills, Maryville, Tenn.

IP W0I8,
A. P. ProDiietoiv

uitly on !i:!!il au-- l ma'ce to order Moniiineiits, Tonibs, Head ytones,
s. ivc, 01 Jiaii iii, criuonr, and lennessee iIarole.

ces as low its ,lie lowest and satisfaction "uarranteeil. Yard on West side
Street, ;ie-i- r . v.. Vm.Vc (Ja. K, R.

IN- -

&.

V' do, as heretofore, the host work in Kast 'I'cntvssce,
f.").oo up. No nionev asked if work is ;u ! i Hi" BKST.
lind Irainples kind marble.

Gay Street, Doors South cf the Lamar House,

3 . . m
OF AND MAIN

will run line Hacks from Jlarvville
season. "Will also furnish sale and eoinl'.irlalii
We have s;oed Icons and careful drivers.

Country people, when tow;;, can
Stable. eiin"nlier, our stahle tue (ore.(

short,

Ol and

DOORS, SASH,
10TS Id

Ac, iU; &e, Ac,

ei:r Ai'heat,
Saw

and i;.ehauu-- e

HsDi'a'ls all the principal eilies
and sells rneurrent

(iold aatl auf, and Set ip.'

Wo promise

WATERS
--DEALER

ialian, American and Tennessee
Marble Monuments Tomb IJ.cacI.stort.cs.

RNOXYIl;LE,

m

nnd will Headstones from
Write to me for Designs, Trices

of cacii of H oj,
3

fol
SITING STREETS,

: :
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t : Tcnn.
J. C. M5KENZl?roprietor.
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Mills!
I P.MXDS,

K . : I O U I N ( i S , P. K 1

IJU.REAUS,

on "

JJ.F. YflLLAllD, jgent.

MECHANIC'S BANK

DESIGNATED DKl'uSlTOUV,

. Kuoxville, Tcnn.
A

General Banking Business.
in

on in

i
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PI

&
Knoxvillo, Tenn.

A

Tcnn.,

Yarns.

PAGAN,

TENNESSEE.

fill
CORNER

Maryville,

TRANSACTS

MotifNalo the nresciit
eotiv,iraiie( s from jMaryville tonnv
ierf.niul sa.ldle-horse- s liy the hour or
ive lieir JiOrses for and fed nt our
f i':i! Siiriiiir streets near Mr Ilan- -

na's new woolen mills, and n distance heii,v the Depot.

AIM KICK,

IlR.Vt

&i Ac.

r."iiig Iojh.v,
Corn, K.'k'on and' Logs and

STATU

Deals l''orei.:n Doine-Jii- e

Money,
Silver, Wan City

a
troods.

fijrnish

Snriiurs duriiur
place,

lured
c.ired

only

Xew'paper advertising is now recog-
nized by business men having faith 111

their own wares, an the most efl'eetive
means lor securing for their goods ft wide
recognition of their merits.

PFLAPJZE
When you want- - anything in the Enr-
oll ore line, from ibe chcaiest to the
linesl and most elegant styles.
( V llTTCj made to or- -
VV.Jl1 X1 XJJS ID tier

( nistaiii on
ed to be as repn

wurrant- -
Trices

cash.
I'FLANZE,

Marvville, Turin.
Tl!(s.O"( ONNKK, HOUSE,

1'i'csi'hiit. Cashier,

TONSOIlIAL
The 0 liable llarbrr

Maryville. Tcnn..

ami kept
'ioni. All work

nled. low for

CI IAS.

SAM

Ohl IU
Main St.,

Shop,
Is the place to et, first-clas- s ancommodn.
lions in (he Tousorial line, nt. cheap niton,

CJ1AS. E. AVALI-ACK- ,

I'roprictor.

THE WOULD

FOR

M A

1 '

IIENOWNET)
U.

WILSONITTLE

Sowinir Machine

S25Warranted for live Years,
For sale by F. M. HOOD,

Maryville, Tcnn.

C. A. FULTON.
AGENT FOll THE

jE T A, ' ;

HARTFORD (Coiin.),

CONTINENTAL,

KNOXVILLE,
UVAUA.V1LLE, Tcnn.,)

SIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES,,
jiahyville, Tenn.

I am now manufacttirinir, of niv owti fan-
ning of leather, air ijualities of men's Rial
women's

SADDLES,
nt prices that will .compare with any mar-
ket in the state, AVaeoii nntl Biiinrv H.ir.
ness, Hriilles, Saddle-ha- s, and even- - article
usually liiiido in ;i liarness unil stidilie'

A choice lot of the lest quality of

Upper JLeather
ways kept on hand. 'Also, -

II A I&N E 8 S
I r fur icnlo

All kinds of marletnlilo
Clreen ami Dry

1'roducD

HIDES
taken in exohan; for work

II ides tanned on shares ns heretofore'."
I teiHlermy n peneronh

publie for the lderAli)atroiia-;- extended . tr
me in the past, trust to retain the samfe

FAIR DEALING
finnd strict nttcntioVJo business.

Cash Paii for Hides.- -

a; l. wells,
"i Maryville, Tenn.

NOW.&EADY.
IdSuedVugust 1st.

Newspaper

DIRECTORY
', von

1 88 0.
Twelfth Annual Volume.

Price, Five Dollars.
v

This w.rk is the recount zmi i

and

nnd

formation on tho Statistics of AmericanNewspapers.
''

Advertisers, rillirroliti.-ian- s nnd the lfartSS of theGovt.nunent rely upon its stutt mts ah hoonly recognized authority. yil ,

It -- lyes tho Namo 0f nil Ki.per8 Bn(1
other I'eriodic.ils.

ltKivestherolities, Class $ ciar.ct.r- -
It pvts the Dtivs of tsHiie.
It p'ves the l'tifiUslicr's NnnicIt pves the Size of the iWr '
H gives the Snhseriptioij l'rWp

ci!S;;;hC,80V0,a,v"InnJAjli . Informntton

Ad!lrensmy Mnm " rL'CCiI,t of tb Pri(!0-GE-

P. KOWKLL & CO;, ruMtahen,
(Newspaper Ad verlisinfr Bureau,)

J" ci'ruce t., New Ywk.

.1 i a ... .

upon receipt of Stamp for Po8lago. AddrcBs
oilmore, sMrrn & co.

r taut OJUa, rirtfrnrh. A C


